Adams Deli Menu

PH: 8325 1815

HOT FOOD

Hot Dog
Plain - butter & sauce $4.00
- + cheese $4.50

Burgers
Cheese Burger $4.50
(meat, cheese & sauce)
Plain $5.50
(meat, cheese, lettuce, tomato & sauce)
Lot $6.90
(plain + egg, bacon & onion)

Chicken Burger
Plain $5.50
(chicken breast, lettuce, tomato & mayo)
Lot $6.50
(plain + cheese & bacon)

Egg & Bacon Roll
Plain - butter & sauce $4.90
- + cheese $5.50

Pizza Roll $4.90
(pizza sauce, ham, cheese & capsicum)

Chicken Roll $4.90
(chicken & mayo)

Croissant $5.50
(ham & cheese toasted)

Hot Buttered Roll $2.00

Pies, Pasties & Giant S/Rolls $4.00
Sauce .20c

Macaroni Cheese $4.20

Chicken Breast Nuggets .80c ea

DRINKS

Water 600ml $1.50
Fruit Box $2.20
Nippy’s Milk 375ml $3.00
(chocolate, strawberry, honeycomb)

COLD FOOD

Sandwiches (White)

Vegemite $1.50
Cheese $2.00
Ham or Beef $2.50
Salami $2.50
Chicken $3.00
Salad $3.00
(lettuce, tomato, carrot, cucumber)
Extras .50c

Rolls (White only)

Cheese $3.00
Ham or Beef $3.50
Salami $3.50
Chicken $4.00
Salad $4.00
(lettuce, tomato, carrot, cucumber)
Extras .50c

SWEET FOOD

Donut (chocolate or sprinkled) $2.90
Custard Tart $3.80
Chocolate Muffin $2.50

FRUIT

Fruit $1.00
(apple or banana)

Special Tuesday Only

Plain Hotdog $3.50
Plain Hotdog w Cheese $4.00